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By Ed McClymont

Few Nebraska football fans care to
remember the game of Sept. 17, 1955, but
to Hank Vasconvellos it remains as vivid

today as 23 years ago. The final score of
the contest was Hawaii 6, Nebraska 0
and Vasconcellos was the winning coach.

Vasconcellos Is now retired from
coaching but he traveled with the Hawaii
team to Lincoln for Saturday's game.

"It is good to come back to Lincoln
one more time. I have a lot of friends
here. It's been a good series and a good
marriage between the schools," Vascon-
cellos said.

He said the 1955 game was "one of the
biggest games" in Hawaii history.

"We had lost bad the year before
in Hawaii and it was good to beat Nebras

ka in Lincoln," he said.
The return trip brought a few surprises

to Vasconcellos.
'The last time I was here, the stadium

held 38,000 to 40,000 people. I was
aghast at the size of it now when I went
over to practice today (Friday), he said.
The fans have always been great at Neb-

raska, they haye such a good prograrh."
The football program in Hawaii is on

the upswing, according to Vasconcellos
and the newly constructed Aloha Stadium
in Honolulu has been a definite factor
in the supswing, he said.

"We had 40,000 people at our season
opener against New Mexico. The fan
support is really improved. Coach Tomey
has done a wonderful job and the team
shows signs of becoming a really good foot-
ball team."
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One of the 18 Hawai-
ian dancers who per-
formed at halftone at
Saturday's game
smiles before the final
score is known.
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FOR SALE-12x- 60 Bellevista
Mobile Home located close to
downtown and city campus.
Carpet, drapes, appliances, air,
plus several improvements. See

by appointment-472-17- 62 or
423-146- 4.

W BUY CARS

$50 --$1 500 cars

SELL IIS YOtIS

Weird Wally's
2323 P St.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Rates:
'Regular classified ad
10 centswdday

$1 minday individual
& student ads

$2 minday - commer-
cial ads

Classified Display
$3col. inch

Deadline
1 p.m. day before pub-

lication
No refunds on pre-pai- d

ads.
No responsibility as-

sumed for more than one
incorrect insertion.

City Campus
Rm. 34 Nebraska Union

472-176- 1
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HOUSE FOR SALE
COSTLY REMODELING

DONE
Country Club area

3 bedroom, 1 baths, 2 fire-

places. Kitchen and baths have
been remodeled. New furnace,
new air conditioner, new water
heater. Walls recently decorated,
floors carpeted. Open house
Sunday, 2-- 5, or call John or
Beatty Brasch 423-108- 5 for
appointment. 3220 South 30th.

GE AM-F- receiver, tape
monitor. 15 watts per channel
and record changer. Excellent
condition. 477-788- 0.

Men's 10-spe- Schwinn
bicycle. Excellent condition.
Evenings 489-187- 2.

HP97 Calculator with extra
battery and charging box, EE
PAC and extra paper. Complete
with all manuals, cards and case.
$500. Call 477-739- 4 before 10
p.m.

DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT
& WEDDING RINGS: Up to
50 discount to students,
faculty and staff. Example, V

ct. $150, J4 ct. $350, 1 ct. $995,
by buying direct from leading
diamond cutter. For color cata-

log send $1 to SMA Diamond
Importers, Inc., Box 42, Fan-woo-

NJ. 07023 (indicate
name of school) or call (212)
682-339- 0 for location of show-
room nearest you.

Quarterback Tom Sorley looks upfieTd to pass behind the protection of Kelvin
Clark (73) and Tim Wurth (25).

Hawaiian punch . . .
Texas Instruments SR-51--

$40, unused. Call 475-980- 6

after 5 p.m.

Save S3.C0

"We lost our poise and got steamroll-

ered."
Although the win came easily, the

Huskers did suffer some key injuries. Hipp
and offensive guard Steve Lindquist suff-

ered sprained wrists and Guard Paul
Potadle and defensive back Andy Means
also had minor injuries.

Sophomore wingback Tim McCrady
suffered a separated shoulder in the fourth

quarter and freshman center Dave Riming-to- n

tore cartilage in his knee. Both will

require surgery.

Continued from page 10
Osborne said he also thought that the

reserve quarterbacks Tim Hager and Jeff
Quinn played good games.

Hawaii head coach Dick Tomey said he
thought his team lost its poise in the
second quarter and that cost Hawaii the
game.

"There was a point in the second
quarter (with the score 7-0-

) when we lined
up in the wrong formation and fumbled.
To that point it was still a good game,"
Tomey said.
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Lincoln s Own
Rock'n Roll Band

IThis week
at the

Royal Grove

We're a new men's store located half
block east of 13th & "O", specializing in
both casual and dress wear. We carry
famous brand names at a price your
budget can handle. Use this introductory
coupon below and save even more

Wright Slacks William Barry Creighton
Christian Dior Holbrook Lord Jeff

m
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GCGGOGGQCCGGSPEOiAl. COUPON

Monday - 10c Beer til 10 P.M.

Tuesday - Ladies night
- one free drink every

half hour all night.

Foosball and Pool

Tournament too!

NOT TOR SALE" ITEMS EXPIRES OCTOBER 1, 1978 g
I $3.C0 OFF 1
g ANY ITEM AT

1 dtofe 1
130 SOUTH 13th STREET (K Blocfc South of 13th ft O) Otritetorn

6 340 West Cornhusker Hwy.
IISJ


